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Feeding the hungry
Dear Friends,

Godfrey Mhlanga has recently joined the 
Board of Trustees of our sister organisation, 
Zimbabwe Support Fund (ZSF), in Bulawayo. 
He has a full-time workload at the Ebenezer 
Agricultural College in the Matopos some 
way south of Bulawayo, but at the end of 
January he found time to visit, with Pastor 
Albert Chatindo, three of the settlements 
close to Bulawayo where mealie meal is 
regularly provided to residents. The 
following extracts taken from his account 
of the day give a flavour of the range of 
needs and situations that Pastor Albert 
deals with on a daily basis.

The first settlement that they visited was 
Killarney Squatter Camp, where around 200 
families with 250 children live in squalid 
conditions, their homes being shacks made 
out of scrap materials. Most of the parents 
can’t afford to pay school fees but some 
women have started a crèche, and Pastor 
Albert is seen here with current and 
prospective mothers of children at the 
crèche. 

The conversations between the women of 
Killarney and Pastor Albert brought home 
to Godfrey, for the first time, just how much 
their lives depended upon the ZSF food 
scheme.

A  member of the 
Church there, a lady 
called Shirley, who has 
lived in Killarney for 
nearly 20 years, 
supports the 
community by 
cooking mealie meal 
porridge for 85 
children of ages 
between 6 months 
and 6 years, and 
also by taking care 
of those who are ill – 

feeding them and meeting their daily needs. 
All this mealie meal comes from ZSF.

Robert Sinyoka Village 
was the next 
destination – it was 
about 9 miles further 
away from the centre 
of Bulawayo, close to 
Khami ruins. This 
community, of some 
300 families, lives in pole 
and dagga huts and 
has neither a clinic nor 
any electricity; it relies 
upon water from just 10 taps. There Godfrey 
was introduced to Mrs Dube, who is holding 
her child in the photo right.Mrs Dube 
testified to Godfrey that she praised God for 
his love which had transformed her life and 
her outlook.
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Albert and the two ladies who are caring for the creche 
at Killarney

Shirley with Pastor Albert

 

 



The third community Godfrey visited with Pastor Albert was 
Mazwi, which is 20 miles from the City Centre. In 2012, the 
Bulawayo City Council and the International Organisation of 
Migration constructed basic homes and toilet facilities there, 
and then, in 2013, moved 200 families from Killarney, where they 
had lived in shacks and survived by small scale bartering and 
trading, and from time to time scavenging at the nearby 
landfill site locally known as  ‘Ngozi Mine’. At Mazwi they may 
have better homes but bricks and mortar are no substitute for 
bread! So, once again, the community’s survival depends upon 
Pastor Albert’s mealie meal deliveries.

Godfrey concluded his report by reminding us that Jesus said:
‘I was hungry, and you gave me food; I was thirsty and you 
gave me drink; I was a stranger, and you took me in; I was 
naked, and you clothed me; I was sick, and you visited me; 
I was in prison, and you visited me’ 
(Matthew 25 v 35-37)

Godfrey, Pastor Albert and the residents of Killarney, Robert 
Sinyoka Village and Mazwi join me in thanking you for your 
support in the past and in begging you to continue with your 
good work in the future.

Graham Shaw

March 2018   

 

Pastor Albert offloading mealie meal at Mazwi



Treasurer’s Report for 2017

  2016                                                                   2017
     £                                                                         £ 
    RECEIPTS 
  85,349    Donations and Fundraising        62,878
           4    Interest received                             14
    Gift Aid                                                   790 
  85,353                                                   63,682

  
    PAYMENTS 
  87,728    Distributions to Zimbabwe –             69,052    
                 general
  23,494    Distributions to Zimbabwe –                      -
                 ePap 
       441    Finance costs                                          219
       521    Administration and support UK             390         
112,184                                                    69,661
  

(26,831)   SURPLUS / DEFICIT                       (5,979)
  
  29,837    FUNDS BROUGHT FORWARD           3,006
  
    3,006    FUNDS CARRIED FORWARD         (2,973)
  

Provisional accounts for the year to 31 December 2017

We sincerely hope that President Mnangagwa’s presidency will bring a greater degree 
of stability to Zimbabwe’s banking system.  This year we have had to explore alternative 
routes to remit funds as we had little confidence that transferring funds to a local bank 
would make them either secure or accessible.  The route we have settled on is now 
working well and the amounts that we send are being supplemented.  However, at one 
point we were forced to send £4,500 in cash with someone connected with our Bulawayo 
team just so that they could continue their feeding programmes uninterrupted.  We are 
sorry to have to report that due to mishandling of baggage by the airline the cash was 
stolen.  We have tried to get compensation from the airline but without success. However, 
we did receive a special donation of £2,000 to help compensate for this loss.  We have 
reported the loss to the Charity Commission and they are satisfied that the loss resulted 
from actions taken in good faith. 

Despite this set back we have been able to continue the core work of the Fund thanks to 
your continued generosity with your gifts and your prayers. We are truly grateful for your 
support.     

Christine Jones  

73 Robin Hood Crescent,
Knaphill, Woking, GU21 2NB

Bank:      CAF Bank Ltd

Sort Code:     40-52-40

Account name:       Zimbabwe Victims’ Support Fund

Account No:     00022807


